
 

Acknowledgement of Texas Health’s Contributions to Research 
 
Research is part of Texas Health’s mission and commitment to our patients, our community, and our academic 
partners. Texas Health invests considerable professional, financial, data and operational resources in research. There 
are a number of ways that Texas Health’s contribution to research can be acknowledged in publications, 
presentations, and media opportunities.  
 
1. Researchers who meet any of the following criteria should include their Texas Health affiliation on papers, 

abstracts, talks, educational materials, publications, presentations, and media opportunities. These include:  
 
• Individuals who derive research salary support from Texas Health or any of its wholly owned entities* 
• Those who receive support for research projects, materials, staff from Texas Health or any of its wholly 

owned entities* 
• If a research project uses data from Texas Health or any of its wholly owned entities* 
• If a research project enrolls patients from Texas Health clinical sites or any of its wholly owned entities* 
• If a research project uses biospecimens from Texas Health or any of its wholly owned entities* 

 
*This includes personnel from the Texas Health Research & Education Institute (THREI), as well as Texas Health 
Physicians Group. 
 
2. How should Texas Health be cited?  
 

• List Texas Health Resources (instead of “health system”) as the study site or source of study data and 
describe appropriately. Include entity level details as appropriate (e.g. “Texas Health Dallas”, or “primary care 
practices in the Texas Health Physicians Group).  
 

•  Specifically, list Texas Health programs, departments, processes, or methods that are related to the research. 
 

• Cite Texas Health’s contributions to the work and to manuscript preparation. 
 

• Acknowledgement: The authors would like to acknowledge the support and cooperation received from the 
following individuals at Texas Health Resources, Arlington, TX, USA: (list of names with credentials) 
(administrative support for conducting the study), (list of names with credentials) (the ward managers) and 
(list of names with credentials) the (staff members of the study units), for participating in the study 
intervention and surveys, (list of names with credentials) for reviewing ideas and solutions generated during 
intervention, and (list of names with credentials) in clinical decision support for partial assistance with data 
collection. The abovementioned contributors received no compensation for their work other than their 
usual salary. They have no conflicts of interest relevant to this article.  
 

• Funding Support: The study was funded by a research grant received from the University of Texas System 
Patient Safety (PI: name; Research Grant# xxxxxxx). In addition, Texas Health Resources provided partial 
salary support (x%) and in-kind support for the duration of the study (this acknowledges Texas Health for 
unfunded/ non industry sponsored projects).  

  
3. Please contact Texas Health Resources Communications or THREI for copies of logos, planning for media 

releases or questions about citing Texas Health. 
 

4. Please also contact Texas Health Resources Communications if there is a press release from the research  
 

 


